2019 Tons of Love Food Drive
Sunday Focuses
JUNE 30 Lunch Time Items: peanut butter, grape jelly, ketchup,
mustard, mayonnaise, tuna, canned chicken, granola bars, cereal
bars, 100% juice, canned fruit, pudding cups, crackers, macaroni and
cheese.

JULY 7 Household Laundry, Cleaning and Toiletry Items: laundry
detergent, toilet paper, toothpaste, deodorant, bar soap, shaving
cream, disposable razors, feminine products, shampoo, dish
detergent, dishwasher detergent, sunscreen, kid friendly bug spray,
diapers and baby wipes.
With Your Help, We Will Continue
to Make a Difference!
Since 2013, Incarnation has
dedicated the Sundays in July to a
generous ingathering of food and
supplies for Ralph Reeder Food
Shelf. Each Sunday has had a
specific focus, and a goal has been
set to gather several tons of food
and supplies during the month of
July. Last summer, Incarnation
gathered over five tons of food and
household items. Can we challenge
ourselves to gather even more food
and supplies this year? Don't you
want to help make a difference?
• Gift cards for groceries, clothing
items, gas, and supplies are also
important donations. Cash and
check donations are always
welcome,
•
Together, we have surpassed the
goal each year. Let’s call on God’s
spirit to make us even more
generous this year as we help fill the
shelves of Ralph Reeder Food Shelf.
Filled by God’s grace, we feed the
hungry in heart, body, mind and
spirit.

JULY 14 Canned Goods and Staples: canned fruit, canned
vegetables, soups, chili, stew, canned tomatoes, spaghetti
sauce, spaghettios/raviolios, pasta meals, macaroni and
cheese, beans of various kinds (canned and dry), rice,
Hamburger Helper, Tuna Helper, mashed potato flakes,
spaghetti noodles, stuffing mix, sugar, flour, cooking oil.

JULY 21 Breakfast and Snack Items: sweet and non-sweet
cereal, oatmeal, cereal bars, pancake mix and syrup, granola
bars, fruit bars, fruit snacks, cookies, popcorn, nuts, cheese
and peanut butter crackers, graham crackers, saltine crackers,
goldfish crackers, trail mix and other healthy snacks.

JULY 28 Weekend Backpack/Snackpack Items for School
Children AND Party Time Items: Microwaveable Mac n’
Cheese, Microwaveable Ravioli/SpaghettiOs,100% juice
boxes, granola bars, single serve cold cereal, breakfast bars or
biscuits, pudding cups. AND celebrate Pastor Kai Nilsen’s
installation this day by also donating party items such as cake
mixes, frosting, vegetable oil, candles, napkins & paper plates
for celebration bags!

